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torefront Highlight torie of Independent
hop and Their Proprietor
In the workhop, Jame and Karla Murra teach participant
how photograph and oral hitor can e tool to raie pulic
awarene of local uinee, uild communit, and encourage
advocac.
Tobi Elkin

4 days ago

Manhattan-aed photographer Jame
and Karla Murra have een
documenting independent tore and
their owner in New York Cit for more
than 20 ear. Their work ha reulted
in three ook and everal photo
exhiition. The hared their
commitment to thi work with
participant in a two-part workhop
James and Karla Murray, Storefront
installation (photo courtesy of James and
that ha culminated in the how
Karla Murray)
Capturing the Face & Voice of
Manhattan’ Neighorhood torefront, on
view through Octoer 1 at the Little Underground Galler in the Je eron Market
Lirar on ixth Avenue.
In the workhop, held thi pat pring in partnerhip with the Neighorhood
Preervation Center, the Murra taught participant how photograph and oral
hitor can e tool to raie pulic awarene of local uinee, uild
communit, and encourage advocac. Participant learned how to capture image
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and record the correponding torie through interview with hop proprietor. In
thi econd ear of the workhop, the Murra expanded their geographic range to
cover all of Manhattan, from Harlem outh to Chinatown. In 2017, the workhop
focued on Manhattan’ Lower at ide neighorhood.
“Mom and Pop tore are a reall important part of the communit,” aid Karla
Murra. “The ring people together for dail interaction — it’ ou and the tore
owner. It’ not [mediated ] a computer. The’re place where ou can hang out,
get neighorhood goip, and ign for package.” Murra noted that of the 300
uinee featured in the couple’ 2008 ook, tore Front: The Diappearing Face of
New York, more than 80-percent are gone, huttered motl due to exoritant rent
hike, a well a famil memer who no longer want to run the uinee. “We
never meant [the ook] to e a lament,” he noted. “It’ more of a celeration of
the uinee that are till around ecaue we want people to hop at them.”
haring their paion for documenting independent tore and their owner i a
cornertone of the Murra’ work. In that pirit, here are photograph and the
torie ehind them from ix participant of the nearl thirt who umitted their
work for curation in the workhop.
At leat one workhop participant noted that incorporating oral hitor into her
work repreented a new challenge and one that he would ue going forward. Jane
Ctrn aid, “I had never done thi efore. A a photographer, I feel that thi i an
important component of m work, which I hope to incorporate in future project.”
The torie have een lightl edited and condened.

Milano’ ar, 51 at Houton trett
Photo  teve aird
“Milano’ ar ha een open ince 1880,
making it one of the oldet ar in New
York Cit. pending jut a few moment
inide, ou can ee Milano’ wear it
hitor proudl on it wall. It ha urvived
Prohiition, the capital  ower ear, the
mall-i cation of oho (and the ret of
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Manhattan). It ha een, and continue to e, a place that welcome all. There’ a
lot of hitor there. It’ lived through a lot of di erent ‘kind’ of New York.”
“I rt moved to NYC in 1997 and m rt apartment wa a few lock eat. I
would pop into Milano’ ever o often. I wa a little nervou to go in the rt
time, ut oon found out it wa m favorite kind of ar — welcoming, cheap, full
of character, free of pretentioune. It’ a comfort knowing it’ till here.”

CW Pencil nterprie, 15 Orchard treet
Photo  Jeica Hiard
“CW Pencil nterprie i a pecialt hop
on the Lower at ide. I’m intereted in
how place change over time, and thi
uine challenge aumption aout
‘old’ and ‘new’ in an intereting wa. CW
Pencil nterprie opened it door in 2015,
and even though it’ onl een around for a
few ear, it feel like omething that could
have exited decade ago.”
“The owner, Caroline Weaver, ha loved
pencil ince he wa a kid. A an adult, he
found he alo ha a paion for all the
detail that go into operating a tore and
deigning an experience. he tarted CW
Pencil nterprie a an online uine in 2014 and then opened a mall hop in
2015. Lat ear, the uine moved into a larger location on Orchard treet. In a
world that eem oeed with peed, growth, and cale, I found it o refrehing
to peak with Caroline aout how he run her compan and wh he love
owning a mall uine. Intead of chaing cale and growing too quickl, he’
een ver intentional aout keeping it mall, connecting with the communit, and
creating an experience that cutomer love.”
“I loved hearing Jame and Karla [Murra] tell the torie ehind their photo. I
grew up on a famil farm in a rural area, and Manhattan i a wildl di erent
environment, ut thee torie are a reminder that mall uine owner hare
common deire, even if their location and concept are unique.”
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Franchia Vegan Café, 12 Park Avenue
Photo  Rachel Alan
“I choe to focu on vegan uinee
ecaue of their poitive impact on animal
welfare, our health, and the environment. I
alo wanted to demtif plant-aed food
with eautiful photo. I wa intrigued 
Franchia ecaue of it gorgeou, unique
pace, and deliciou food. The are ver
creative with their plant-aed recipe,
including thi iimap, which i erved in hot tone owl.”
“It wa facinating to learn aout Korean tea culture and Franchia’ viion for
introducing thi practice to American. Franchia Vegan Cafe rt opened a a tea
houe and later evolved into a vegan cafe erving a larger election of vegan
cuiine while keeping the tea election. The owner of Franchia wanted to
introduce Korean a well a other Aian tea to the American conumer who are
o driven  co ee culture. The idea ehind Aian tea culture i to make tea time
an experience to re ect on ourelf to achieve peace of mind.”
“There i a real urgenc to document and upport mom and pop uinee a the
cit i changing o rapidl and rent krocket. Thi urgenc wa proal m
igget takeawa from participating in thi project. Jame and Karla’ work o er
a glimpe into the wa that mom and pop tore contriute to and re ect the
unique character of each neighorhood.  tuding their photo and oral
hitorie, I learned aout culture and hitorie of people throughout the cit
through the tore, retaurant, and other uinee, which provided what the
needed. For example, the food old at corner tore odega, dail reakfat
ritual at diner, muic venue, and record tore all tell the torie of life in thoe
neighorhood that, in man cae, no longer exit.”

Lena Wine ar, 137 ldridge treet
Photo  Jane Ctrn
“Lena Wine ar i the econd uine owned  Pierre Gaona and hi wife Jenn,
who alo own Lena Café on 8th treet in Greenwich Village. Lena Café i m local
café. The uinee are named for the couple’ daughter. While interviewing
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Pierre, I wa urpried and facinated to
learn that hi culinar kill are elf-taught.
I admire hi agilit and ailit to
conitentl adapt hi uinee to
change.”
“A a former profeional rug plaer,
Pierre had endured man injurie, which
forced him to retire from hi port and
egin a new career. He came to New York
with hi famil from the aque region of
outhwetern France, arriving in Decemer
2013. Walking around Greenwich Village,
the neighorhood felt right to him and
within ve da, he igned the leae for 1
at ighth t. In 2017, he found an
additional location on the Lower at ide at 137 ldridge t. which focue on
ne French wine and food pairing.”

carr’ Pizza, 22 Orchard treet
Photo  Dee Guerrero
“I’ve een going to carr’ ince it opened
and it ha ecome m local pot, even
though I live in rookln. It’ a central
meeting place for m huand and me. We
have ecome friend with owner [and] hi
emploee, and the have ecome extended
famil. It’ not pretentiou and it’ one of
thoe place where ou can tart or nih
our night.”
“I reall wanted to highlight the hop ecaue of their commitment to high-qualit
food, organic our that the mill themelve. The ue organic tomatoe, all
natural topping, nothing canned. On top of it, carr’ i a minorit-owned pizza
hop, owned  a orn and red New Yorker which, hockingl, i rare in the New
York Cit pizza indutr.”
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“What urpried me i how committed carr [Pimentel] (the owner) i to making
good, high-qualit food acceile to everone. He reall i tring to change not
onl pizza in the cit, ut make ou quetion what ou’re eating. He encourage
hi patron to ak where their food i coming from, what ource retaurant ue.
And he let ou know that jut ecaue ou’re paing a lot of mone for
omething, it doen’t mean it’ good. During our interview, he aid, ‘there’ no
reaon wh good qualit food hould jut e for the people who can a ord the
mot expenive meal. verone deerve to eat well.’”
“I learned that tracking down a retaurant owner in’t a ea a it eem and even
when ou do, the’re multi-taking at a mile a minute. The’re thinking aout 10
thing at once. It take a lot of dedication, foreight, and rik to own a mom and
pop/mall uine/retaurant in New York Cit againt all the competition of
large corporate retaurant group. The cit i luck that mall uine owner are
out here till chaing the dream for u and reall preventing the cit from turning
into a middle America mall food court.”

. Roi & Compan, 193 Grand treet
Photo  Yani Carreto
“I happened to e tanding in front of the
hop and taking a photo of a neighoring
uine that’ famoul known for elling
deert ince the late 1800, when I
uddenl noticed the . Roi & Compan
ign which indicated it had een in uine
ince 1910. It wa a mall wooden ign with
vintage gold tpe. I didn’t notice the
kitchen and giftware hop at rt ecaue
it ign wa ver di erent from the ign of
other tore in the area that claimed to e
in uine for over 100 ear. I walked
inide and wa intantl truck  the
quantit of item in the hop tacked all the
wa to the ceiling. I wa greeted  rnet
‘rnie’ Roi, owner and grandon of the original owner, who wa eager to hare
the hop’ tor.”
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“The rt thing rnie mentioned wa that the hop wa originall at another
location, operating for over 70 ear on the corner of Mulerr and Grand. He aid
the hop wa forced to move and that’ when I knew I had hit the ‘Face & Voice’
jackpot. I realized thi uine had experienced the ame thing o man other
mom and pop hop in Manhattan had experienced, et here it wa — urviving.
rnie had torie aout other neighor who ‘didn’t make it.’ The item in the
hop told a tor aout the Italian people, Little Ital, and communit.”
“The interview felt like a time travel experience. I wa tranported to Little Ital
in the 1800. The rt thing rnie doe i hand ou a potcard of Mulerr treet
in the 1800 and a ‘Thi i there ame neighorhood where ou’re tanding
now.’ rneto Roi, the hop’ founder, old ook, gift item, and houeware,
ut uine reall kicked in when he egan pulihing Neapolitan muic. There
were man muician and ongwriter in the area who hailed from Naple, Ital,
and during the Great Depreion, the had no mone, ut would write ong. If
rneto Roi liked their muic, he would u it from them and pulih it. He later
opened up a muic tudio aove the hop. On the da I topped at the tore, rnie
howed me a muic roll he found in the aement that re ected hi grandfather’
name a the puliher. To thi da, ou can walk  the hop at an time and hear
muic pouring out of it. ometime, ou can even catch rnie plaing hi guitar
and inging ome of hi own Neapolitan ong.”
“rnie plan to keep the hop going to honor hi famil legac and to keep the
memor of Little Ital and it former reident alive, even if it mean he ha to
tackle technolog and attle rent hike.”
“I learned from thi project that long after ou leave a place or let go of thing, it
i the people and their torie that linger. It i the feeling of ‘home.’ That’ what .
Roi & Compan and all other mom and pop hop repreent. Independent or
mall uinee help foter a ene of communit, famil, and home for long-time
reident, a well a newcomer.”
In addition to the workhop and related exhiition, the Murra are exhiiting
work from their tore Front ook at torefront Project, 70 Orchard t., through
Augut 19, while their mixed-media intallation, Mom-and-Pop of the L..., which
opened in eward Park on the Lower at ide in Jul, will remain up through Jul
2019.
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The intallation feature near-life-ized photograph of mom-and-pop, including
a odega, a co ee hop/luncheonette, a vintage tore, a newtand, and a deli. All
ut one of thee torefront (Katz’ Delicateen) have now cloed. The
intallation wa made poile  a $10,000 grant from the NYC Park
Department and an Art in the Park UNIQLO Park xpreion Grant. The
Murra raied more than $6,000 through a Kicktarter campaign to help them
purchae material.
In etween thee project, the Murra have pent the pat couple of ear
working on a kind of “efore” and “after” project of torefront the’ve
photographed, reviiting the torefront 10 ear later. “The reaon we choe to do
thi i to tr to help pread the word and get other people a paionate a we are
— o we can have a group of people who are out there tring to document and
hare on ocial media. The power of ocial media can’t e undertated. We get
email from all over the world,” aid Karla Murra.
Capturing The Face & Voice of Manhattan’ Neighorhood torefront i on view
through Octoer 1 at the Little Underground Galler in the Je eron Market Lirar
(425 ixth Avenue, Greenwich Village, Manhattan)
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